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As ‘Enemy’ Captured Fort Tilden

PET -4

Fort Tilden, one of the defenses of New York, falls to the “invaders” from Fort Hancock. Men of the 52nd

coast artillery (top) charge directly under muzzle of the 16-inch coast defense rifle as they capture the fort.

Below: A machine gun crew guarding Marine Parkway bridge on road to Fort Tilden is shown, hands aloft, in

token of surrender, when surprised by “enemy raiders” during a realistic test.

IOCAL NEWS
AT GLENDALE GAME

Charles S. Smith, Jr., Alan Houle,
Gilbert Soto and Craig Pottinger,
Jr., made up a party journeying to |
the Nogales-Glendale high school
football game at Glendale yesterday
and while in the Salt River Valley
they will attend the Arizona State
Fair and visit Edgar Rawsthome,
formerly of Nogales.

Watch your waistline! Inez Robb,
popular feature writer, takes her
text from a contest to find a 16-inch
waist, and tells how times have i
changed since grandma was a girl
and grandpa would span her mer-
idian with his two hands. Don’t

miss her intimitable comments in
The American Weekly, the maga-
zine distributed with next week’s

LOS ANGELES EXAMINER. (Adv.)

NEW RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kietel, who
recently moved here from Presidio,

| Texas, have rented the Gustetter
home on the Patagonia road. Mr.
Kietel is an immigration officer.
Mrs. Kietel’s parents will be here

| from Los Angeles to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays.

! FROM HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Simpson of
Houston, Texas, formerly of No-
gales, were among out of town
guests at the annual Rotary-Lions
dinner-dance at the Montezuma
Ballroom Saturday night.

• MOVING TO SAN DIEGO
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell, Sr.,

and five sons and three daughters
are leaving Thursday to locate in
San Diego, following a ten-year
stay in Nogales.

HOLIDAYS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Artnur Patton (Jane

Cadogan) and son, Pat, two years
old, and Patsy, one year old, will
spend the Christmas holidays here.
Mr. and Mrs. Patton were in No-
gales this week from El Alamo j
Ranch, near Magdalena.

THURMAN COMING
E. R. Thurman of Phoenix, former

Superior Court judge here, will be
among out of town persons here

tomorrow for Duane Bird's celebra-
tion of his 25th anniversary as a
lawyer.

P. M. Capin has returned from a
trip to Los Angeles.

“WORDS ARE NOT
BIG ENOUGH

to praise ADLERIKA. Am 55 and
travel; always carry ADLERIKA
with me.” (G.D.-Calif.) Gas bloat-
ing, sour stomach, spells of consti-
pation quickly relieved thru

ADLERIKA. Get it TODAY.
AT YOUR DRUG STORE

WED IN LORDSBURG

Miss Thelma West, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee West, and Dale

Higgins of Nogales, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pecos Higgins of Pearce, Ari-
zona, were married Oct. 20 at Lords-
burg, it was learned this week. The

bride is a graduate of Willcox High j
School. The bridegroom and his j
father-in-law are engaged in mining
on the Proto claim, 15 miles north
of the city.

BACK FROM COAST
Wirt G. Bowman returned Wed- !

nesday from San Diego where he j
spent a few days on business. He

reports the coast city booming.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Keyte, Mr>. and

| Mrs. Harry V. Farrior and Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Patton motored to

Tucson Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Stoddard
; and. child: en were in town Saturday

| from Sonoita. Mr. Stoddard suffer-
ed two broken wrists a month ago

while breaking a horse.

Deputy County Treasurer C. Mig-

nardot has returned from a trip to

Los Angeles.

i Henry Satterfield was in town
Sunday from Sonoita.
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B Distinctive without being expensive 8
I CHEVROLET'S NEW ‘J&et&m MODELS |

Their surpassing quality—plus their

r* surprising economy—sets them apart X
CHEVROLET AIDS

DESIGNED
fr°m 0,1 °ther "Tor P eclo ” models NATIONAL DEFENSE |1

TO LEAD IN Superlative grace and beauty distin- SB
STYLING guish Chevrolet’s new Fleetline Aero-

sedan and new Fleetline Sportmaster. |pj
And, of course, they also bring you all |§j

DESIGNED Gs Unitized Knee-Action comfort .. . “||j
TO LEAD IN all 0f the Valve-in-Head “Victory” per-

I PERFORMANCE formance and economy ... all of the i to
—

TTyH 1188
. 30-year-proved dependability which char- iU glUl

acterize the new Chevrolet—The Finest -II 111 11 Ilf
DESIGNED Chevrolet of All Time. WMiaaaSM|TO LEAD IN See these distinguished cars at your

ECONOMY nearest Chevrolet dealer’s, and convince luj!sf|
yourself that “Itpays to buy the leader

¦ g Y
/

and Set the leading buy.” V
Y

¦I ITMYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE IEADING BUY !l3
NOGALES CHESHIRE MOTOR CO.
257 Grand Ave. Nogales, Arizona

TURKEY SHOOT
The 10th annual Thanksgiving

turkey shoot at Patagonia will be

held Sunday the 16th at the same
place as last year. For further par-

ticulars inquire at Dawson’s Place
in Patagonia.

Ed Bohlinger of Patagonia con-
tinuing to show improvement at St.

j Mary’s Hospital in Tucson. He ex-
pects to be home in a week or two.

i Rev. Andrews of the Methodist
I church who has been in a local hos-
pital for treatment for an injured

back was removed Tuesday to his
home on Grand avenue. His daugh-
ter arrived this week from San

Diego.

Mrs. Mary Bettwy, county record-
er, is back at her duties in the

courthouse following a severe ill-
ness.

Milford Noon and family, former
residents of Nogales, have moved
from Pecos, Texas, to Presidio, Tex-
as.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. McCraw,
formerly of Nogales, have moved
from Alpine, Texas, to EH Paso.

Mrs. Stella Weeks, who was em-
ployed by the Negates Laundry, is
leaving this week for Tucson where
she has accepted a position with the
Unit Laundry & Dry Gleaners.

T. E. Heady of San Rafael Val- j
ley and Harry Stevens of Tubac j
were here Wednesday for a meeting
of the county selective service board,
of which they are members.

Charles F. Sensner of El Paso, re-
tired Immigration Service officer,
formerly of Nogales, was here this
week having his home in the south-
west part of town repaired.

Mrs. Marie Arbuckle and daugh-
ter Helen were here Saturday from
Sonoita.

Lee Zinsmeister of Circle Z Ranch
and Bert Blabon and Arturo Valen-
zuela of Patagonia were Armistice
Day visitors in Nogales.

A. E. Saxon has returned from
San Diego where he visited his son,
Algene. 17, who recently joined the
Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker, who
have been residing at the pumping
plant on the river, are now operat-
ing the hotel and boarding house

at Duquesne.

\ Miss Maria Lopez of Elgin was a
I shopper here Saturday.

James Bruner was a visitor here
Saturday from Fairbanks.

Misses Mary Karam and Myrtle
Brown attended the opening of the
state fair at Phoenix Saturday.

Why tempermental outbursts may
be good for you. With a “Wiggle
Chair,’’ poker chips, sweat meters
and flashing lights, science discov-

| ers that explosive tempers may

i sometimes keep us from losing our
minds. Read of these significant

j psychological experiments and what
j they indicate, as told in The Ameri-

i can Weekly, the magazine distribut-

[ ed with next week’s LOS ANGELES

j EXAMINER. (Adv.)

•jell them i

the WANT ADS
PIANO FOR SALE: Small, mod-

em piano near Nogales. Want
responsible party to take over and
pay out on contract on reasonable
monthly terms. Will accept old
piano, cr any musical instrument as
part payment. Write L. Roles, 301
So. 4th Ave., Phcenix.

(Pub. 11/14-21-28)

For Sale: Some used furniture,
in good shape. Phone 149. ,

Male citizens of the U.S. between
the ages of 18 and 35 are needed
fer the Army. Training may be had
m welding, sheet metal, aerial
photography, radio and many other
lines of work. If qualified, a com-
mission may be obtained for flying,
communication, navigation or en-
gineering. Call or write

416 Luhrs Bldg., Phoenix.
Post Office Bldg., Tucson.
Post Office Bldg., Prescott.
State Armory, Prescott.
(Pub. Oct. 24-31, Nov. 7-14)
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on unliqtrted orpoorly liqhted roods

Battleship Capitulates to Newspaper Gah

Capt. Van Leer Kirkman raises his hands In surrender when he finds
himself a stag at bay aboard a battleship at the naval training station,
Norfolk, during a visit of the ladies of the press. The newspaper gals
took over the ship to get a look behind the scenes in the navy. Sailors'
families will read about it from the woman’s viewpoint.

VISITING SISTER

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cook (Ella

Garcia) and year old son Willard,
«j., of Domingo, California, arrived
Saturday to visit Mr. Cook’s sister,
Miss Betty Hoy. Mr. and Mrs. Cook
are former residents of Nogales. Mr,
Cook is employed in an army tank
factory.

ADDRESS ASSEMBLY

Dr. M. I. Merritt and Don Smith,
secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce, addressed an assembly at the
high school Monday, Merritt speak-
ing on the Red Cross and Smith on
Armistice Day.

Type Os
(Continued from Page One)

Dr. Harber.
,

SPORTSMANSHIP
“Editorially speaking:

“A type of sportsmanship seldom
exhibited in Arizona politics was

displaced by Mr. Bowman in strik-
ing his name off the list of possi-
bilities for appointment as Mexican

ambassador so Dr. Harber “could
have clear sailing.”

“Mr. Bowman’s act is most com-

mendable. The custom heretofore
has been that when two Arizonans
sought a position from the Demo-

cratic party leaders, the Democrats
chose up sides and started battling,
calling each other names, etc.

“While informed sources are dubi-
ous that anyone in political life will

get the ambassadorship (it may go

to a career diplomat), the fact re-
mains that Mr. Bowman, the grand

old man of Arizona politics, played
a noble sportsmanship role* by step-
ping aside to let a newcomer try for
the post.”
BOWMAN PRAISED BY

SENATOR HAYDEN
During his stay in Nogales Friday,

the day before Mr. Bowman’s with-
drawal, Senator Hayden made pub-
lic the following copy of a telegram
to Senator McFarland on November
2:

“Senator Ernest W. McFarland,
“Washington, D.C.

“News dispatches announce a
new Ambassador to Mexico
must soon be appointed and I

believe that we should renew
our endorsement of Wirt Bow-
man. In any representation

that you may make to the
President please say for me that
Bowman has qualifications pos-
sessed by no other outstanding

American; first, by his complete
command of the Spanish lang-
uage; second, his intimate
knowledge of the Mexican peo-
ple, their customs and ways of
thinking; third, because of his
sound judgment and ability to
accomplish results desired by
the State Department.

“CARL HAYDEN.”

Pacific Brokerage
Company, S, A.

Customs House and
Commission Brokers

—Quick Service—

To look your best give your hair

regular treatments and enjoy one

of our shampoos and finger-
waves.

Fountain Os Youth
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 58—214 Grand Ave.

IN FULL BLOOM
GREAT WILD GAME AND FRESH

GUAYMAS SEAFOOD
i

Dinners At The Famous

CAVERN CAFE
Nogales, Sonora, Mexico
NO COVER CHARGE

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY WEEK IS NATIONAL CHERRY WEEK

BAKEA jf%
CHERRY PIE
the All-American Way! '

-

THREAT your family to pie with a flaky golden crust, oozing

i -*¦ with juicy red cherries Good pie is no trick at all with
a modem Magic Chef Gas Range.

The roomy oven of the new Magic Chef ALL-AMERICAN
model holds several pies at one time. It bakes them evenly,
with scientific heat circulation, and the accurate Red Wheel
heat regulator. Efficient cross-fire burners for fast pre-

heating, thick insulation ¦
keeps the heat inside.
Saves time and fuel. J eHSSI

over, the enamel oven
~

bottom slides right out I H
and can be washed at I ”

”r~

the sink like a china I

It’s easy as pie to bake ¦
or broil, fry or boil, on I —

— .
a modern Magic Chef. H <©>

See this amazing new HI /mL

Other r.iagic Chef mod- *Worm
*e ”s 'Pefe /

els low as 10£ a day. eiJx iavc foorH £*»<¦& I

RANGE
i

I

iCITiZENS UTILITIES COMPANY
Nogales, Arizona Phone No. 8
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